Minutes
Secretariat Meeting
Diocese of Texas
17 August 2002

Lay Director, Sally Hibbeler, called the meeting to order at 10:15 a.m., following Eucharist and Group Reunion by those in attendance.
Persons present were:
Name				Convocation	Representative/Contact/
								Committee
Sally Hibbeler			Northwest	Lay Director
Rev. John Graham		West Harris	Spiritual Director
Ed Williams			San Jacinto	Internal Palanca
Chuck McDaniel		West Harris	Convocational Rep.
Doug Strub			San Jacinto	Convocational Rep.
Alice Busch			West Harris	Ultreya Chair.
Rosezon Cox			West Harris	Convocational Contact
Betty Waddell			East Harris	Convocational Rep.
Kyla Smith			Northwest	Convocational Rep.
Fred Guilfoyle			Galveston	Convocational Rep.
Margaret Daugherty		San Jacinto	Visitor
Marge Dominy			Northwest	Visitor
Mike Waddell			East Harris	Visitor
Joe Nanus			Austin		Convocational Rep. 
							and Secretary

Convocational Representatives absent were:
Linda Patterson		Central	Convocational Rep.
Rodney Schroeder		Northeast	Convocational Rep.
Harrison Jordan		Southeast	Convocational Rep.
Rev. Peter Getz		Southwest	Convocational Rep.

A quorum was found to be present and the minutes of the May meeting were reviewed.  Motion: B. Waddell/F. Guilfoyle to accept the minutes as distributed.  Motion passed.

Report of the Spiritual Director:  Fr. John is still seeking to work on the Pastoral Plan.  He asked Joe Nanus to send him a copy of the most recent effort in writing an acceptable document.

Fr. John reported that he is sending a Diocesan newsletter to all clergy with weekend dates and a blurb about the Cursillo movement.  Fr. John said he would send a copy of future newsletters to all secretariat members.

Report of the Lay Director:  
	L.D. Sally indicated the following appointments:
		Internal Palanca		Ed Williams
		External Palanca		Debra Gallington, in January 2003
Sally also reported:		she restocked items for Internal Palanca (IP),
				has written up a job description for IP,
				functioned as IP chair for three months.

In a discussion of the cost of weekends, the fact that scholarships are available, local parish Cursillo communities can assist, some convocations can assist with registration, was discussed.  There was then a lengthy discussion of costs for the weekend.
Conference Center weekends:
27 rooms at double occupancy
	$60.00/night/person, double occupancy
	$75.00/night/person, single occupancy
2 meeting rooms at $100,00/day
Power Point person  $300.00
54people X $60.00/day X 3 days = $9720
  + meeting rooms @ 300.00	    =   300
		Total cost	      $10,020
The minimum charge for a weekend is $9,018 with 31 participants and 18 team members.  Cost is $180.00 for team members up to18 and $195 for participants.

The cost of Camp Site II was discussed as well.  The costs here were:
	Camp site A & B		$2,100.00 for 3 days		2,100.00
	Utensils		     	                    20.00/day			      60.00
	Pots				       20.00/day			      60.00
	Linens				5.00/person/day X60 =                         900.00
				Total					           $3,120.00
This does not include food and drink costs
Cost is $100/person for team, $110/person for participants.

Cost for sponsors to spend Saturday night at Camp Allen is $35/person, double occupancy with NO meals.  Cost for a room, single occupancy is more but the amount was not available. 

Lay Director Sally also had a telephone conference with the Treasurer and the Registrar regarding the handling of the monies that come in for a weekend.  There was agreement that the Registrar, who receives the checks for candidates, will deposit the checks after the weekend and will e-mail the Treasurer the amount.  The Treasurer will check the bank statement when it comes in.

Regarding refunds, where one is due, the Registrar will notify the Treasurer by e-mail, the Treasurer will send a check to the Registrar who will forward it to recipient with a cover letter.

The plan is to allow the Registrar to be an authorized signer on checks for the Movement.  Currently the only signer authorized is the Treasurer.

Motion B. Waddell/D. Strub, that In line with diocesan guidelines and for the protection of our Treasurer, the accounts of the Cursillo Movement be audited once per year, in January, by a person or persons designated by the Secretariat.  Motion passed.

Lay Director, Sally Hibbeler, appointed Betty Waddell and Doug Strub to audit the books before the February meeting.

The Registrar, through the Lay Director, reported that at the time of the meeting there are 34 candidates for weekend #196 and 15 for weekend #197.

Applications for 2003 will be posted on the Cursillo website at the end of the November weekend.

Motion J. Nanus/F. Guilfoyle that for weekends held at the Conference Center where seven tables are to be used for participants, allow up to 7 people from one parish if the weekend is not full.  Motion passed.

Motion J. Nanus/F. Guilfoyle to remove item "D" from the "General Information"  section of the job description for "Convocational Representative."  Motion passed.

A discussion of representation for the convocations of the diocese followed.  There was general agreement that the convocations need to be represented.

Motion K. Smith/D. Strub that the approved minutes of the Secretariat be posted on the Cursillo web page and that the
Persons attending and those that are absent be part of that document.  Motion passed. 

Addresses:
Texas site:  			www.texascursillo.org
Registrar (e-mail):		Cursillo2000@hotmail.com
Austin Convocation:		http://www.jsrsys.com/Cursillo/
Roman NEC:				http://www.natl-cursillo.org/
Episcopal NEC:			http://www.Episcopalcursillo.org

The Secretariat indicated they want it published, "Any Cursillista is invited to attend the meetings of the Secretariat.  The next meeting of the Secretariat will be October 19, 2002 at 9:30 a.m. at St. Peter Episcopal Church in Brenham, Texas.

Motion B. Waddell/D. Strub that revisions in the Rector's manual will be made at the August meeting of the Secretariat rather than the July meeting since there will not be a July meeting under the new schedule.  Motion passed.

Lay Director Sally reported that Martha Polasek will revise and burn new CD's for the Rector Training in September.

Lay Director reported on hidden costs in the weekends:
	•Wooden nametags are $1.00 each
•Petty cash for copying - copies on the weekend must be paid by the team.
•Since cell phones don't work well at Camp Allen; team needs to have prepaid calling card for calls out for materials or supplies.

Sally asked that Convocational Representatives check with the Convocational Contact person from their convocation to determine how long they are willing to serve and report that information to her.

Sally indicated that in researching previous Secretariat actions she found that teams were to have a presentation on "Chaining and Philosophy of the Movement" in their first or second meeting.  Sally appointed Kyla Smith as Chaining and Philosophy coordinator.  She announced that September 14, in Austin, there will be a training session open to all Secretariat members on presentation of the Chaining and Philosophy talk.

Sally announced that Rector Training for 2003 weekends will be at St Peter's on September 28 at 9:00 a.m.

A discussion of combining convocations for a weekend team followed.  After the discussion it was generally agreed to leave the convocations as they are with the guidelines that are already in place.  If the convocations can't meet the guidelines regarding the qualifications for rector or team members, then skip the convocation and go on to the next one.

Secretariat members urged that when a convocation is to provide a team, the parishes in that convocation be apprised of that fact.

After a discussion of "kitchen money" for Camp Site III weekends, 
Motion J. Nanus/K. Smith that Camp Site III weekends be authorized to draw $1,500 "front money."  This is intended to be kitchen money only.  Motion passed.

Sally reported that we need to develop a larger cadre of Power Point operators.  Any volunteers?

Sally also asked that Secretariat members to please read the by-laws with any changes needed in mind and be prepared to discuss at the next meeting of the Secretariat.

Sally reported that Ed Williams, Internal Palanca chairperson, will be working on "Cards for Closing."

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 1:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Joe Nanus, Secretary

	

